Introduction
============

Vitiligo is a common acquired disease characterized by white spots on the skin, which affects 0.1--2% of the population worldwide ([@b1-mmr-20-04-3617]). Accumulating evidence suggests that vitiligo is caused by the loss and degradation of epidermal melanocytes ([@b2-mmr-20-04-3617]). Several hypotheses have been proposed for the development of this disease, including autoimmunity ([@b3-mmr-20-04-3617]), cytotoxic metabolites, neural and genetic causes ([@b4-mmr-20-04-3617]), and induction of oxidative stress ([@b5-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b6-mmr-20-04-3617]). These factors have been suggested to explain the mechanisms underlying the melanocyte degradation, although the exact pathogenesis remains unknown.

Recent studies have demonstrated that vitiligo is an autoimmune response targeting melanocytes ([@b7-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b8-mmr-20-04-3617]). Cytotoxic CD8^+^ T cells can specifically recognize melanocytes, which can in turn be isolated from the lesions of vitiligo subjects. In addition, the count of CD8^+^ T cells in the peripheral blood of patients with vitiligo is significantly increased, particularly in the advanced stages of vitiligo ([@b9-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b10-mmr-20-04-3617]). Therefore, CD8^+^ T cells may serve a critical role during the processes of melanocyte loss and degradation.

CD4^+^CD25^+^ regulatory T (Treg) cells comprise a suppressive T cell subset that reduces the inflammatory activity of immune cells by direct contact, enabling the secretion of anti-inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin-10 (IL-10) and transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) ([@b11-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b12-mmr-20-04-3617]). Treg cells inhibit the activity of autoimmune T cells, namely CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T cells ([@b13-mmr-20-04-3617]). Dwivedi *et al* ([@b14-mmr-20-04-3617]) have demonstrated that Treg cells were significantly decreased in active generalized vitiligo. In addition, Ben Ahmed *et al* ([@b15-mmr-20-04-3617]) confirmed that the functional defect of Treg cells was involved in the pathogenesis of vitiligo. Therefore, the decrease in the number of natural Treg cells may cause the activation of CD8^+^ T cells, which can in turn damage the structure of melanocytes and lead to immune function disorders.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are small conserved non-coding RNA molecules, which have been found to serve key roles in normal cellular processes ([@b16-mmr-20-04-3617]). Previous studies have proposed that miR-155 is a crucial regulator in the process of inflammation and immunity ([@b17-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b18-mmr-20-04-3617]). In addition, miR-155 can increase the differentiation of Treg cells by activating the transcription of forkhead box P3 (Foxp3), a marker of Treg cells ([@b19-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b20-mmr-20-04-3617]). A recent study has demonstrated that miR-155 was dysregulated in patients with vitiligo, and that the expression levels of the melanogenesis-associated genes in melanocytes and keratinocytes were inhibited by this miRNA ([@b21-mmr-20-04-3617]). Furthermore, Yao *et al* ([@b22-mmr-20-04-3617]) demonstrated that miR-155 regulated the differentiation of Treg cells by activating the JAK/STAT pathway. The present study further demonstrated that miR-155 upregulated the levels of Foxp3, a marker of Treg cell activity. However, this result was different from the findings of other studies. For instance, Karagiannidis *et al* ([@b23-mmr-20-04-3617]) indicated that the upregulation of Foxp3 levels by glucocorticoids increased IL-10 expression. In addition, Ganesh *et al* ([@b24-mmr-20-04-3617]) reported that IL-1β can increase the levels of Foxp3 and TGF-β. Despite these promising studies, the mechanisms by which miR-155 regulates the development of vitiligo remain unclear. Thus, the present study aimed to investigate the role of miR-155 in the development of vitiligo.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Patient samples

All samples were obtained from the Wenzhou Medical University, between April 2017 and May 2018. Peripheral blood and skin tissues were obtained from one patient with non-segmental vitiligo (male, 49-year-old). The disease status of the patient was stable. In addition, the normal T cells were obtained from a healthy donor (male, 53-years-old). The exclusion criteria were: patients with severe liver, kidney disease, or cardiovascular diseases; participants subjected with other associated dermatoses during the last 6 months, such as psoriasis. The research was approved by the Ethics Committee of Wenzhou Medical University (Wenzhou, China; approval no. YS2019050). The patient and the healthy donor provided informed consent for their participation in the study.

### Purification of naive T and CD8^+^ T cells

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were obtained from the patient with vitiligo and healthy donor by Ficoll-Hypaque density gradient centrifugation. For purification of naïve T cells and CD8^+^ T cells, single cell suspensions of peripheral blood mononuclear cells were enriched by immunomagnetic bead selection using MACS Miltenyi system (Miltenyi Biotech, Inc.) as previously described ([@b25-mmr-20-04-3617]). In addition, flow cytometry was used for sorting naïve T cells (CD3^+^CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ T cells) and CD3^+^CD8^+^ T cells. The purity of CD3^+^CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ T and CD3^+^CD8^+^ T cells was also evaluated using flow cytometry. Naïve T cells were enriched by depletion of magnetically labeled contaminating CD3^+^, CD4^+^, and CD45RA^+^ cells. CD8^+^ T cells were enriched by depletion of magnetically labeled contaminating CD3^+^, CD8^+^ cells. The highly enriched (90%) naïve T cells or CD8^+^ T cells were subsequently stained with anti-CD3 (cat. no. 64-0037-41, 1:100 dilution), anti-CD4 (cat. no. 15-0049-42, 1:100 dilution), anti-CD8 (cat. no. MHCD0800-4, 1:100 dilution) and anti-CD45RA (cat. no. 11-0458-41, 1:100 dilution) antibodies were provided by Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. Cells at a concentration of 4×10^7^ cells/ml in staining buffer were incubated with indicated antibodies for 30 min on ice, followed by three washes with staining buffer.

### Differentiation of naïve T cells to Treg cells

The isolated naive T cells (4×10^5^ cells/per well) were seeded into 6-well plates coated with anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 and cultured in RPMI 1640 medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific) overnight. The cells were treated with all these reagents, including IL-2 (100 U/ml, R&D Systems, Inc.), TGF-β (10 ng/ml, R&D), and retinoic acid (10 nM, R&D Systems, Inc.), and incubated in RPMI 1640 medium (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) at 4°C for 30 min. After 4 days of stimulation, flow cytometry was used to determine the purity of CD4^+^CD25^+^FoxP3^+^ Treg cells ([@b26-mmr-20-04-3617]).

### Nucleofection

A human T Cell Nucleofector^®^ kit (Lonza Inc.) and a nucleofector device (Lonza) were used for nucleofection. Initially, 1×10^7^ Treg cells were resuspended in 100 µl Nucleofector^®^ solution. Subsequently, 100 pM oligonucleotides (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) were added to the solution and mixed gently. The oligonucleotides included an miR-155 agonist (pre-miR-155) and its control (pre-miR-ctrl), as well as an miR-155 antagonist (anti-miR-155) and the corresponding control (anti-miR-ctrl). The miRNA sequences were as follows: pre-miR-155, 5′-CCCCUAUCACGAUUAGCAUUAAUU-3′; pre-miR-ctrl, 5′-AACCCCUAUCACGAUUAGCAUUAA-3′; anti-miR-155, 5′-UUAAUGCUAAUCGUGAUAGGGGUU-3′; and anti-miR-ctrl, 5′-AACCCCUAUCACGAUUAGCAUUAA-3′.

Thus, the oligonucleotides mixtures were carefully transferred to the electroporation cuvettes and placed in the nucleofector device, and the Treg cells were nucleofected in the X-01 program. Finally, the cells (5×10^5^ cells/well) were transferred to a 12-well plate, prepared with 1.5 ml human T cell nucleofector medium and incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ incubator until analysis ([@b22-mmr-20-04-3617]).

### Cell culture

Primary melanocytes were isolated from the vitiligo patient by suction blistering and cultured in Hu 16 medium \[consisted of Ham\'s F12 nutrient mixture (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) supplemented with 50 µg/ml gentamicin, 20 ng/ml fibroblast growth factor (Sigma Aldrich; Merck KGaA), 20 µg/ml isobutylmethylxanthine (Sigma Aldrich; Merck KGaA), 10 ng/ml cholera toxin (Sigma Aldrich; Merck KGaA)\] at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ incubator. The cell density in the culture flasks was 5×10^5^/ml, and the base factor (100 µg/ml of geneticin) was added to the medium to remove keratinocytes and fibroblasts on the third day. Subsequently, the cells were seeded in 6-well plates at a density of 1×10^5^ cells/ml, placed in an incubator for 4 h and inoculated with CD8^+^ T cells, Treg cells, pre-miR-155, or CD8^+^ T cells, Treg cells, anti-miR-155 respectively, and incubated for 72 h at 37°C.

### Flow cytometry analysis

The activation of CD8^+^ T cells, and the ratio of Treg, CD4^−^CD8^+^ was evaluated with FACSCalibur flow cytometry (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lake, NJ, USA). The induction of cell apoptosis was detected using the Annexin V-FITC/propidium iodide (PI) apoptosis detection kit (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lake, NJ, USA) following the manufacturer\'s protocol. Briefly, cells were harvested and washed with PBS twice. Next, the cells were resuspended and stained with 2 µl Annexin V and 2 µl PI for 15 min at 25°C in the dark. The number of apoptotic cells was quantified by flow cytometry.

### Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR)

Total RNA was extracted using the TRIzol reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) following the manufacturer\'s procedure. cDNA synthesis was synthesized by using a SuperScript IV Reverse Transcriptase kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). For miR-155 analysis, cDNA was synthesized using the PrimeScript^®^ RT reagent kit (Takara Bio, Inc., Otsu, Japan), miR-155 RT primers (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and 1 µg of total RNA. qPCR was then performed using the SYBR Premix Ex Taq II kit (Takara Bio, Inc.). The PCR conditions were as follows: 95°C for 5 min; then 45 cycles consisting of 94°C for 30 sec and 59 °C for 45 sec. The primer sequences used in qPCR are listed in [Table I](#tI-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="table"}. The relative levels of the genes were normalized to those of the human β-actin gene and evaluated by the comparative quantification cycle (2^−∆∆Cq^) method ([@b27-mmr-20-04-3617]).

### ELISA analysis

The levels of IL-10 and TGF-β1 in the cell culture supernatant were detected using the corresponding ELISA kits (Neobioscience) according to the manufacturer\'s procedures.

### Western blot analysis

Cells were lysed in RIPA buffer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), and then the supernatants of cell lysates were collected. After that, BCA™ Protein Assay kit (Pierce; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was used to detect the concentration of proteins in the supernatants. Total protein was separated on 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate gels using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and then transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride membranes (EMD Millipore). The blotted membranes were blocked in 5% BSA (Sigma Aldrich; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) and incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 4°C. On the following morning, the membranes were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h at room temperature. The membranes were washed again, and the proteins were detected using a chemiluminescence detection kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), and Image Lab™ Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.) was used to quantify the intensity of the bands. The primary antibodies against Foxp3 (cat. no. ab215206, 1:1,000 dilution) and GAPDH (cat. no. ab181602, 1:1,000 dilution), and the secondary antibody (cat. no. ab150077, 1:5,000 dilution) used in this experiment were provided by Abcam. GAPDH was used as a loading control.

### Statistical analysis

The data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. All statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism software (version 6.01; GraphPad Software, Inc.). Student\'s t-test (two-sided) was applied for comparison of continuous variables between two groups, while statistical differences among multiple groups were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance followed by Tukey\'s test. For all tests, a P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference, and a P\<0.01 was considered to indicate a highly significant difference.

Results
=======

### Purification of naive T and CD8^+^ T cells

Initially, flow cytometry was used to assess the number of naïve T cells (CD3^+^CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ T cells) and CD3^+^CD8^+^ T cells. The purity of CD3^+^CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ (99.45%, [Fig. 1A](#f1-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}) and CD3^+^CD8^+^T ([Fig. 1B](#f1-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}) cells was also evaluated by flow cytometry, and was found to be \>95%. Next, the isolated naive T cells were differentiated to Treg cells following treatment with IL-2, TGF-β and retinoic acid (10 nM). After 4 days of stimulation, the purity of CD4^+^CD25^+^FoxP3^+^ Treg cells was detected to be 93.15% ([Fig. 1C](#f1-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, it was observed that the level of miR-155 in T cells of the patient with vitiligo was downregulated compared with that in the healthy donor ([Fig. 1D](#f1-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}).

### miR-155 increases the percentage of Treg cells, and the secretion of IL-10 and TGF-β1 in the cell culture medium

The study subsequently examined the effects of miR-155 on the differentiation of Treg cells using flow cytometry. As indicated in [Fig. 2A](#f2-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}, treatment with anti-miR-155 significantly downregulated the level of miR-155 in Treg cells, while pre-miR-155 exhibited the opposite effect, as compared with the corresponding control groups. In addition, the results revealed that anti-miR-155 caused a significant decrease in the percentage of Treg cells in the cell culture medium, while pre-miR-155 markedly increased this percentage ([Fig. 2B and C](#f2-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, it was observed that anti-miR-155 significantly inhibited the gene and protein levels of Foxp3, while pre-miR-155 exhibited the opposite effects ([Fig. 2D and E](#f2-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}).

In order to investigate the effects of miR-155 on the function of Treg cells, the mRNA levels of IL-10 and TGF-β1 were assessed in T cells, and the extracellular secretions of these cytokines in the culture medium were also examined. The results indicated that pre-miR-155 significantly increased IL-10 and TGF-β1 mRNA expression levels, while anti-miR-155 markedly downregulated the levels of these cytokines ([Fig. 3A and B](#f3-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the extracellular secretions of IL-10 and TGF-β1 were significantly increased in the pre-miR-155 group, which was consistent with the previous findings, while they were downregulated in the anti-miR-155 group ([Fig. 3C and D](#f3-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggested that miR-155 increased the percentage of Treg cells, and promoted the secretion of IL-10 and TGF-β1 in the cell culture medium.

### miR-155 decreases the percentage of CD8^+^ T cells by inducing apoptosis in the cell culture medium

The effects of miR-155 on CD8^+^ T cells were subsequently evaluated using flow cytometry. The application of anti-miR-155 significantly increased the percentage of CD8^+^ cells, while pre-miR-155 exhibited the opposite effect ([Fig. 4A and B](#f4-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, Treg cells induced the apoptosis of CD8^+^ T cells, which was further enhanced by treatment with pre-miR-155, and reduced by treatment with anti-miR-155 ([Fig. 4C and D](#f4-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}). In conclusion, the results demonstrated that miR-155 decreased the percentage of CD8^+^ T cells by promoting the induction of apoptosis.

### Treg cells and/or miR-155 inhibit the induction of melanocyte apoptosis by CD8^+^ T cells

To further investigate the effects of miR-155 on melanocytes, the induction of melanocyte apoptosis was detected by flow cytometry, following successful transfection with miR-155 mimics and subsequent 3 days of cell incubation. It was observed that CD8^+^ T cells were able to induce apoptosis in melanocytes, which was partly reversed by the function of Treg cells ([Fig. 5A and B](#f5-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the CD8^+^ T cell-induced apoptosis was markedly inhibited by the application of pre-miR-155 and significantly enhanced by anti-miR-155 ([Fig. 5A and B](#f5-mmr-20-04-3617){ref-type="fig"}). Taken together, the data suggested that Treg cells and/or miR-155 were able to inhibit the induction of melanocyte apoptosis by CD8^+^ T cells.

Discussion
==========

It has recently been reported that miR-155 can modulate the expression of melanogenesis-associated genes both in keratinocytes and melanocytes, suggesting its important role during the pathogenesis of vitiligo ([@b21-mmr-20-04-3617]). The present study revealed that miR-155 was able to protect melanocytes from CD8^+^ T lymphocytes by regulating the activity of Treg cells. The overexpression of miR-155 promoted the differentiation and function of Treg cells. It was further demonstrated that miR-155 was able to inhibit the differentiation of CD8^+^ T cells and decrease the apoptotic rate of the melanocytes.

Cell-mediated autoimmunity is associated with the degradation of melanocytes in vitiligo ([@b28-mmr-20-04-3617]). Previous studies have reported an apparent increase in the number of CD8^+^ T cells and a significant reduction in the number of Treg cells in patients with generalized vitiligo, which indicates that the infiltration of CD8^+^ T cells and the deregulation of natural Treg cells may be closely associated with the pathogenesis of this disease ([@b29-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b30-mmr-20-04-3617]). In the present study, it was demonstrated that the anti-miR-155 group exhibited a decrease in the percentage of Treg cells and an increase in the percentage of CD8^+^ T cells. In addition, transfection of the cells with anti-miR-155 significantly increased the apoptotic rate of the melanocytes. A study by Le Poole and Mehrotra ([@b31-mmr-20-04-3617]) indicated that a considerably low number of Treg cells was able to effectively interfere with depigmentation when transferred into depigmenting mice. The present study is in accordance with these previous findings, demonstrating that the pre-miR-155 group can decrease the apoptotic rate of melanocytes by increasing the number of Treg cells. The current study further revealed that miR-155 exerted a positive regulation on the differentiation of Treg cells.

Tregs can mediate their suppressive activity by a cellular contact dependent mechanism or by suppressor cytokines, including TGF-β1 and IL-10 ([@b23-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b24-mmr-20-04-3617]). In the current study, it was observed that miR-155 increased the percentage of Treg cells, and promoted the secretion of IL-10 and TGF-β1 in the cell culture medium. Nevertheless, a previous study by Gracias *et al* ([@b32-mmr-20-04-3617]) reported that miR-155 overexpression augmented anti-viral CD8^+^ T cell responses in C57Bl/6 mice. The contrary results were observed in the present study, which may be due to the different species investigated. In addition, TGF-β1 and IL-10 have been reported to exhibit an inhibitory effect on autoimmune responses, and a decrease in TGF-β1 and IL-10 levels in the skin compromised the local immune suppressing function, leading to an autoimmune reaction against the melanocytes in the patients with vitiligo ([@b23-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b24-mmr-20-04-3617]).

A previous study has demonstrated that CD8^+^ T cells induce the apoptosis of autologous melanocytes at the perilesional margins of vitiligo patients ([@b33-mmr-20-04-3617]). Several previous studies have also reported that cytotoxic CD8^+^ T cells can specifically recognize melanocytes in patients with vitiligo ([@b10-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b11-mmr-20-04-3617]). Therefore, the cytotoxic effect of CD8^+^ T cells on melanocytes has been suggested as a key factor during the pathogenesis of vitiligo ([@b34-mmr-20-04-3617],[@b35-mmr-20-04-3617]). In addition, CD69 and CD137 serve an important role in CD8^+^ T cell activation ([@b36-mmr-20-04-3617]). CD69 was reported to be an early surface marker of activated T cells, while CD137 was only expressed on the surface of activated T cells ([@b37-mmr-20-04-3617]). These data suggested that miR-155 was able to inhibit the activation of CD8^+^ T cells by regulating the differentiation of Treg cells.

However, there are certain limitations in the present study. The study included solely cellular assays, and the experiments and conclusions were based on samples obtained from only one patient. Therefore, further experiments are required to clarify the function of miR-155 during the pathogenesis of vitiligo.

In conclusion, the present study indicated that miR-155 positively regulated the number of Treg cells, which prevented the degradation of melanocytes from CD8^+^ T cells. Therefore, it is proposed that miR-155 may serve as a potential therapeutic target for the treatment of patients with vitiligo.
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![Purity of CD3^+^CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ T cells, CD3^+^CD8^+^ T cells and CD4^+^CD25^+^FoxP3^+^ Treg cells. CD3^+^CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ T cells and CD3^+^CD8^+^ T cells were purified by magnetic cell sorting, and their purity was determined by flow cytometry. (A) The purity of CD3^+^CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ T cells was 99.45% (CD3^+^ T cells, 99.6%; CD4^+^CD45RA^+^ T cells, 99.85%). (B) The purity of CD3^+^CD8^+^ T cells was 95.32%. (C) The purity of CD4^+^CD25^+^FoxP3^+^ Treg cells was 93.15% (CD4^+^ T cells, 99.5%; CD25^+^FoxP3^+^ T cells, 93.62%). (D) miR-155 expression in T cells of the patients with vitiligo and healthy donor was detected by reverse transcription quantitative polymerase chain reaction. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. control (healthy donor). Treg, regulatory T; miR-155, microRNA-155; FoxP3, forkhead box P3.](MMR-20-04-3617-g00){#f1-mmr-20-04-3617}

![miR-155 upregulated the percentage of Treg cells in primary melanocytes. Anti-miR-ctrl, anti-miR-155, pre-miR-ctrl and pre-miR-155 were transfected into Treg cells. (A) The level of miR-155 in Treg cells was detected by RT-qPCR. (B) Flow cytometry graphs and (C) percentage of Treg cells, detected after 3 days of stimulation. Representative fluorescence-activated cell sorting images from a single case are shown. (D) mRNA and (E) protein expression levels of Foxp3 in T cells, detected by RT-qPCR and western blot analysis, respectively, at 3 days after transfection. Collective results from three independent experiments are shown. \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01. miR-155, microRNA-155; Treg, regulatory T; FoxP3, forkhead box P3; RT-qPCR, reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction; ctrl, control.](MMR-20-04-3617-g01){#f2-mmr-20-04-3617}

![miR-155 increased the secretion of IL-10 and TGF-β1 in the cell culture supernatant. (A) IL-10 and (B) TGF-β1 mRNA levels were detected using reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction at 3 days after transfection. (C) IL-10 and (D) TGF-β1 levels in the cell culture medium were detected by ELISA at 3 days after transfection. Data are representative of three independent experiments. \*\*P\<0.01. miR-155, microRNA-155; IL-10, interleukin-10; TGF-β1, transforming growth factor-β1; Treg, regulatory T; ctrl, control.](MMR-20-04-3617-g02){#f3-mmr-20-04-3617}

![miR-155 decreased the percentage of CD8^+^ T cells via promoting apoptosis in the cell culture medium. Anti-miR-ctrl, anti-miR-155, pre-miR-ctrl and pre-miR-155 were transfected into Treg cells. (A) Flow cytometry images and (B) the percentage of CD8^+^ cells, as determined at 3 days after transfection. Representative fluorescence-activated cell sorting images from a single case are shown. (C) The apoptosis of CD8^+^ T cells was detected using the Annexin V-FITC/PI Apoptosis Detection kit. (D) Cell apoptosis rate was quantified by flow cytometry. Data are representative of three independent experiments. \*\*P\<0.01. miR-155, microRNA-155; Treg, regulatory T; ctrl, control.](MMR-20-04-3617-g03){#f4-mmr-20-04-3617}

![Treg cells and/or miR-155 inhibited the apoptosis of melanocytes induced by CD8^+^ T cells. (A) Apoptosis of melanocytes was detected with the Annexin V-FITC/PI Apoptosis Detection kit and quantified by flow cytometry at 3 days after transfection. The percentages of positive cells are shown in each panel. (B) Percentage of apoptotic cells, as quantified by flow cytometry. The collective results of three independent experiments are shown in the histogram. \*\*P\<0.01. miR-155, microRNA-155; Treg, regulatory T; ctrl, control.](MMR-20-04-3617-g04){#f5-mmr-20-04-3617}

###### 

Primers used in polymerase chain reaction.

  Gene      Forward primer                    Reverse primer
  --------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------
  β-actin   5′-TGACGTGGACATCCGCAAAG-3′        5′-CTGGAAGGTGGACAGCGAGG-3′
  Foxp3     5′-GATCACCTCTTGGATGAGAAGG-3′      5′-TGTGGAAGAACTCTGGAAAGGT-3′
  IL-10     5′-GCCAGAGCCACATGCTCCTA-3′        5′-GATAAGGCTTGGCAACCCAAGTAA-3′
  TGF-β1    5′-GTGTGGAGCAACATGTGGAACTCTA-3′   5′-CGCTGAATCGAAAGCCCTGTA-3′
  U6        5′-CTCGCTTCGGCAGCACA-3′           
  miR-155   5′-GCGCCGTTAATGCTAATCGTGAT-3′     

Foxp3, forkhead box P3; IL-10, interleukin-10; TGF-β1, transforming growth factor-β; miR-155, microRNA-155.
